
Positioning within the Medium-Term Management Policy
CSR Key Themes  

Constituting the CSR Materiality Structure

E
Upgrading of intangible assets and their 
development toward a CSV (creating 
shared value) strategy

•  Aim to upgrade intangible assets including natural, social 
and relationship capital by expanding environmental 
initiatives and collaboration with stakeholders.

•  Strengthen upgrading of human capital essential for sus-
tained growth through development of talent, promotion 
of diversity, and other means.

•   Aim to develop the above initiatives into the CSV strategy 
utilizing the Group’s strengths in addition to addressing 
them for CSR.

■ Responsible Drinking

■ Food Safety and Reliability

■ Health and Nutrition

■ Climate Change

■ Recycling-Based Society

■ Biodiversity

■  Human Resource Development and 
Diversity

■ Healthy and Affluent Society

■ Sustainable Water Resources

■ Sustainable Supply Chains

Environment

S
Social

G
Promotion of growth-oriented  
corporate governance

•  Implement further reforms based on the Corporate 
Governance Guidelines and Corporate Governance Code

•  Strengthen Group governance to strengthen strategic 
functions and build medium- to long-term growth driversGovernance

People 
and 

Society

The 
Environment

Food  
and 

Health

■ Positioning of ESG Priorities

One of the three key priorities in the Asahi Group’s Medium-Term Management Policy is reinforcement of ESG 
initiatives. To address this priority, we renewed our materiality structure in 2016 in conjunction with launching 
initiatives based on specific targets for each individual materiality theme. 
 Under the Medium-Term Management Policy, we also seek to achieve development toward a CSV (creating 
shared value) strategy as part of the reinforcement of ESG initiatives. We will work closely with stakeholders 
to drive development toward initiatives that balance the creation of both value for society and value for us, in 
conjunction with tackling the challenge of CSV initiatives unique to us.

Refer to Corporate Governance

http://www.asahigroup-holdings.com/en/whoweare/governance.htmlWEB

See page 48

ESG Initiatives of the Asahi Group

Reinforcement of ESG Initiatives  
to increase sustainability
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To ensure that CSR activities extend beyond the efforts of individual companies and effectively increase the 
corporate value of the entire Group, we have adopted a structure for promoting CSR across the Group. 
Specifically, we regularly hold the Group CSR Promotion Council and the Group Environmental Council to 
decide on specific policies and review progress. We consult with the Asahi Group Holdings, Ltd. Corporate 
Strategy Board before making decisions and we emphasize commitment with the Board of Directors.

The Group Environmental Council
•Implementing environmental measures 

Working Groups
•Implementing measures

President and Representative Director

Corporate Strategy Board in Asahi Group Holdings, Ltd.
•Determining measure initiatives •Reviewing the progress of 

    measures/providing feedback

The Group CSR Promotion Council

Chairperson of Group CSR Promotion Council
(Director in charge of CSR, Asahi Group Holdings, Ltd.)

Asahi Group Holdings, Ltd.
Functional Sections

(Corporate Strategy Section, Public Relations Section,
Human Resources Section, General & Legal Affairs

Management Section, Research & Development Section,
Production Section, Procurement Section,

and Logistics Section)

Asahi
Calpis Wellness

Co., Ltd. 
LB Co., Ltd. Asahi Logistics

Co., Ltd. 

Asahi
Soft Drinks
Co., Ltd. 

Asahi
Breweries,

Ltd. 

CSR Promotion Secretariat
(Corporate Social Responsibility Section,

Asahi Group Holdings, Ltd.)

•Putting measures into effect/
    formulating direction

•Accelerating the implementation of 
    speci�c measures/tracking progress

•Spreading awareness of CSR 
    within the Group

Asahi Group
Foods, Ltd. 

Asahi Group
CSR Implementation Structure

■ CSR of the Asahi Group

In this report, we set social collaboration ability as one of the Asahi 
Group’s four strengths. We see this concept specifically as initiatives aimed 
at a sustainable society and enhancing overall communication with society. 
By harnessing our social collaboration ability for CSR activities, we aim to 
pursue stakeholder satisfaction as laid out in the Long-Term Vision.
 Moreover, the Medium-Term Management Policy also touches 
on development toward a CSV strategy. In keeping with this 
approach, we will foster cooperation with various stakeholders 
through our social collaboration ability, with the aim of contrib-
uting to the solution of social issues. 
 Through all of these initiatives, we will endeavor to create 
shared value between society and the Group, thereby enhancing 
our corporate value.

Basic Philosophy

CSR Implementation Structure
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Initiatives on Key Priorities of the Medium-Term Management Policy

In conjunction with renewing our materiality structure, we set key performance indicators (KPIs) for each CSR 
Key Theme, and are implementing related measures. We aim to steadily push ahead with these measures by 
implementing PDCA cycles through the Group CSR Promotion Council spanning the entire Group.

We renewed our materiality structure in 2016. Looking at the background to this process, in terms of society, 
a global direction for the future has emerged as a result of developments including the adoption of the United 
Nations Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and the Paris Agreement on climate change. In terms of the 
Asahi Group, a key factor is the roll-out of the Medium-Term Management Policy that establishes reinforce-
ment of ESG initiatives as one of its key priorities.
 Against this backdrop, we renewed our CSR Key Themes following the process below. Currently, we are 
formulating specific initiatives aimed at attaining these themes and are promoting activities on a Group-wide 
basis, along with regularly reviewing initiatives in the Group CSR Promotion Council and other forums.

Deciding on Materiality 
and the Direction of 
Specific Measures

We decided on materiality, taking into account the dialogue with stakeholders, and 
stipulated the direction of specific measures reflecting the items discussed during the 
dialogue.

STEP

3

Discussion from 
Stakeholders’ Perspective

We had a stakeholder dialogue between five directors of Asahi Group Holdings, Ltd. 
and two outside experts. The participants looked into the issues examined from Step 1 
and discussed the approach we should take toward these issues.

STEP

2

Identifying Issues
Using the G4 Sustainability Reporting Guidelines issued by GRI and other materials as a 
reference, we identified issues and examined them thoroughly against our previous key 
themes. There was also a discussion of the scope in which these issues have an impact.1

STEP

Implementation of Measures and Ongoing Review

Activity Areas for CSR CSR Key Themes KPIs

Food  
and 

Health 

Responsible 
Drinking

Distribute over 35,000 copies of educational tools for primary school students 
throughout 2017 to contribute to the prevention of underage drinking. 

Food Safety and 
Reliability 

Achieve an average score of 90 points or higher (out of a total of 100 points)  
on 2017 customer questionnaires. (This questionnaire is for certain customers  
who have submitted comments on the products of Asahi Breweries, Ltd.)

Health and Nutrition Engage in dialogue with over 100,000 participants in 2017 through  
Wakodo Nutrition Consultations.

The 
Environment

Climate Change

Establish medium- to long-term environmental targets consistent  
with scientific knowledge within 2017.

Recycling-Based 
Society

Biodiversity

People 
and 

Society 

Human Resource 
Development and 
Diversity

Achieve the targets for ratio of female managers set at each major company  
within the Group.

Healthy and  
Affluent Society 

In keeping with the policy of the 1% Club established by KEIDANREN  
(Japan Business Federation), pledge to spend around 1% of core operating profit  
on social contribution activities.

Sustainable Water 
Resources 

Establish medium- to long-term environmental targets consistent  
with scientific knowledge within 2017.

Sustainable Supply 
Chains 

Engage in direct dialogue with 13 suppliers within 2017,  
based on the findings of the Supplier CSR Survey undertaken in 2015. 

Materiality Renewal Process

CSR Key Themes and KPIs
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■ Development toward a CSV Strategy

Under the Medium-Term Management Policy, we aim for 
development toward a CSV strategy as part of our reinforcement 
of ESG initiatives. Our operating companies possess an expansive 
range of resources and knowledge that has been amassed since 
the founding of each company. By maximizing these assets 
unique to the Asahi Group, we will contribute to the solution of 
social issues through our businesses. Combined with the creation 
of shared value with society, these efforts will help to increase the 
Asahi Group’s corporate value. 

Creation of  
Social Values

Response 
to Social 

Expectations 

The Asahi Group
CSR Policy 

Our Foundation 
as a Company

The Asahi Group’s Basic Philosophy on CSV

The Asahi Group CSR Policy categorizes CSR activities into the three elements of “our foundation as a company,” 
“response to social expectations” and “creation of social values.” Of these, we consider activities related to “response 
to social expectations” and “creation of social values” to be CSV. Here, we actively promote activities leveraging the 
Asahi Group’s strengths.

CSV
Creating 
shared 
value

Corporate social 
responsibility

CSR

CSR Key Themes

Reduce CO2 emissions 
through the adoption of 

new technologies 

Propose healthy diets  
to consumers 

Strengthen initiatives  
for alcohol-related problems  

and food education

Reduce greenhouse gases and 
water use (per basic unit)

Reduce waste and  
promote recycling

Use and treat sustainable 
water resources

Work on environmental, 
social and ethical issues  

in the supply chain 

Undertake initiatives to promote 
food safety and reliability 

through products and businesses

Undertake social 
contribution and 

artistic and cultural 
activities 

Promote diversity of 
human resources to 

enhance performance

Preserve and nurture 
the Asahi Forest

Acquire comprehensive ISO 14001 
certification for domestic Group 

companies

Promote environmentally and 
socially friendly products

Develop Agricultural 
Materials Using Beer Yeast

Develop Products 
That Deliver 
Health Value 

See page 39

Responsible 
Drinking

Food Safety 
and Reliability

Health and 
Nutrition

Climate 
Change

Recycling-
Based Society Biodiversity

Human 
Resource 

Development 
and Diversity

Healthy and 
Affluent 
Society

Sustainable 
Water 

Resources

Sustainable 
Supply Chains

See page 39

Barley-of-
Hope Project 

See page 39
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Initiatives on Key Priorities of the Medium-Term Management Policy

Aiming to Spur the Development of Local Industries  
in Disaster-Hit Areas by Harnessing the Knowledge of Barley

People 
and 

Society

As part of our Great East Japan Earthquake recovery support activities, we are 
conducting the Barley-of-Hope Project to create new industries and interaction 
in disaster-hit areas. The project involves growing barley in disaster-hit areas, 
processing the harvested barley into products, and selling the products in col-
laboration with the Higashimatsushima Organization of Progress and Economy, 
Education, Energy. 
 In 2015, the harvested barley was processed into craft beer and snacks, 
and these products were sold primarily in the city of Higashimatsushima. 
Furthermore, the range of products made from the harvested barley has been 
expanding. Notably, in November 2016, we brewed Barley-of-Hope Ale at our 
craft beer brewery, Sumida River Brewing, and sold it through our restaurant 
operations. 
 We will continue the project activities to ensure that they take root as local 
industries.

We are developing an agricultural material (fertilizer) containing beer yeast cell 
walls, a by-product of the brewing process. We established a new company, 
Asahi Bio Cycle, in March 2017, in an effort to strengthen this business further. 
 This agricultural material is effective in increasing agricultural yields and 
improving the quality of agricultural produce by harnessing the ability of beer 
yeast cell walls to boost the immunity of plants. The use of the agricultural 
material will enable us to contribute in such ways as realizing environmentally 
friendly agriculture and reducing greenhouse gases.
 Looking ahead, we will expand this business across a broad spectrum of 
agriculture with the aim of helping to address issues such as converted former 
rice paddies and abandoned farm land, which have become social concerns, 
thereby contributing to a sustainable society.

We are strengthening the development of products that deliver innovative 
health value to customers.
 We are incorporating materials and technologies we have developed inter-
nally into our product development, beginning with the lactic acid research and 
applied microbiology technologies we have pursued over many years. Besides 
foods for specified health uses (FOSHU) and foods with function claims backed 
by solid evidence, we will strengthen the health value of our various brands and 
endeavor to make new proposals leveraging the knowledge we have developed 
to date. 
 Going forward, we aim to continue playing a vital role in helping to 
enhance the health of our customers.

Strengthening the Development of Products  
That Deliver Health Value

Food  
and 

Health

Contributing to Environmentally Friendly  
Agricultural Production through Beer Yeast Cell Walls

The 
Environment 

Barley-of-Hope Project 

Develop Agricultural Materials Using Beer Yeast

Develop Products That Deliver Health Value
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The Asahi Group’s  
Water Resource Cycle 

Water

Raw 
materials

Drainage

Asahi Group
(production sites)

ESG Initiatives of the Asahi Group Sustainable Water Resources

Promoting the Use of  
Sustainable Water Resources

We use the abundant bounty of nature to conduct business activities. Water, in particular, is used in many 
essential ways, such as growing raw materials and cleaning manufacturing equipment. We recognize water as a 
natural resource that is essential to business continuity and difficult to replace.
 With this in mind, we endeavor to implement appropriate measures and management to minimize the 
environmental impact of water intake and drainage, in addition to constantly improving water usage efficiency 
at all sites that use water. Moreover, efforts are made to manage water resources not just within the scope of 
our own operations, but also across the entire supply chain through its business activities. In these and other 
ways, the Group is proactively working to preserve sustainable water resources.

Consumer Awareness

SPECIAL
FEATURE

In addition to conveying the importance of water 
resources, we also provide environmental education to 
encourage consumers to consider what they can do in 
their daily lives to preserve water resources. We believe 
that it is vital to communicate our activities to pave 
the way for activities to be undertaken by society as 
a whole. In parallel, we believe it is crucial to develop 
human resources 
capable of considering 
the needs of the 
environment and taking 
appropriate action. Consumers

Farmland

Water  
intake

Activities to Preserve  
Water Source Areas

In 2004, Asahi Breweries, Ltd.’s Shikoku Brewery 
commenced forest preservation activities in water source 
areas. Since then, these activities have been expanded to 
other manufacturing bases of the Asahi Group and are 
currently undertaken at 12 manufacturing bases in Japan.
 Group employees working at each manufacturing 
base and their family members participate in these 
activities. Working together with local NPOs, forestry 
cooperatives, government bodies and other partners, 
the participants conduct activities such as tree planting 
and weeding, as well as pruning and forest thinning. In 
addition, they develop and maintain the woodland paths 
needed to carry out these activities. In the course of these 
activities, the circle of participants has grown beyond 
people involved with 
the company to include 
local communities by 
taking steps such as 
inviting local residents 
to participate.

Water source areas
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Initiatives on Key Priorities of the Medium-Term Management Policy

Water Risk Surveys

Result Response

Outline

•Purpose:  To analyze water risk in our raw materials procurement process and evaluate the 
economic impact on our business

•Analysis target:  Major raw materials procured from overseas that are used in bulk and 
difficult to replace in the manufacturing of our products

•Analysis scope:  Survey of water scarcity in supplier areas, survey of the water footprint of 
raw materials in each region, evaluation of the cost of natural capital and 
comparison with market prices

The surveys clearly identified those suppliers for which risk 
measures should be implemented on a priority basis from 
among the Group’s raw materials suppliers in 59 countries 
around the world. 

Water-related items were added as checklist items to the 
supplier quality audit to grasp any changes in conditions. 
Through this process, we will work to deepen our 
understanding of measures to address water risk together 
with suppliers.

To appropriately use and manage water resources, we 
ascertain the status of water use at all business sites, not 
just manufacturing bases, and use this information to 
manage water resources more effectively throughout the 
Group.

Before releasing wastewater generated in the production 
process into the environment, we undertake wastewater 
treatment using anaerobic water treatment equipment 
and other facilities installed at production sites. Moreover, 
at certain production sites, we show consideration for the 
environment in such ways as putting wastewater through 
ozone treatment and activated carbon treatment, in 
addition to conventional treatment.

Water used to disinfect and clean cans, PET bottles and 
other containers is collected and treated using industrial 
water treatment facilities. After this process, the water is 
reused for other purposes, such as cleaning machinery, 
equipment, and bottle cases.

Cleaning facilities for containers, such as beer bottles, spray a 
mixture of water and air at the containers in order to reduce water 
consumption and enhance cleaning power at the same time.

Water treatment facilities installed at a brewery of 
Asahi Breweries, Ltd. Water reused within the brewery 
is treated using these facilities.

We are reducing water consumption by adjusting the 
shapes of nozzles that release water and the speed of 
water discharges, in tandem with ensuring proper cleaning 
and disinfection of tanks and pipes in production sites and 
containers such as cans and PET bottles.

Data Management

Water ReuseWater Consumption Reduction

Wastewater Management
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